of Seata^y '
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A. 0. STANLEY ..
RETURNS FOR
SPEECH HERE

MOREHEAD
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Democratic Nominee And Next Governor

TUESDAY’S ELECTION OCCUPIES .
CENTER OF AHENTION AS LULL
MARKS BEGINNING OF FINAL BOUT

oner SeiMitor Eadene* The

ews Endorses
Old City Council

Cudidaer or A. i
••Happy” Chadler
A veU tiUed alatwet packti euurt
bma* greeted Oove.’&or A.- O. Sua1^, foraar govwaor and tonxuu |
Uaisad Scataa Seaat:.>c ur«
* j
Tkonda; ught. wban be 9«ke in |
tbe iatereau of tbe caadidacy of A. '
a.
Caaodler mad U»c Demo. .
crate tiebat. Gov. Stanley, vbo i» ’
• ei: kaoeo here and vbo bne
•B beta many Umce before a recog^ ,
^zed ae tbe graateet otator of tba i
jnaay vitb wbdsi Kantocky ia bleat.
Hu name ha« oeen linked vub tbe
Gev. Ed. Morrow, who vent throogh
many a potiticai basic oppoaed to
Gos. Stanley.
Ac oneapeeted and tbetefore 0»aovertmed featnre of tbe laliy vai
the preaence of Lieut Coe. r-h^iu4.
ler biaMaif. who after cloaiiig bie
ncniiagebarg drove .to
la tima c«
m at tte
CMoo of Gov. Staaley'e addreea. The
candidate received a rooaing ova.
*-*e ae be entered tbe eontt roam,
, eatbe crowd lanpad to ite faat
with promngad eppMoae ^
Goemor Stanley eonbraated eba |
two rtbenatahal cinHidafev in
tbcir penonal <
mg tbnt while '•Hnppy" had gone
ibroogfe triaU that ordtnaniy would
have toored hie diepoaiuon, tbeaa
truls bad only '.>peBed up bit tmile ,
and bm heart and had given him a I
beser tneight mto tbe newdi aid
vans of tbe poor people of the
ecate. Bo mid he thnn^r thgt "King
Swope, on the ocber hand. b»d been

•Happy
bcie.. be mid there wa# only
I .vonid
drw in on him. Why
man wan. They knmr.
Governor Stnaley closed hie speech
by
personal references to
the boyhood of Happy Chandler,
whom he ^ known during ibnt
I Henderson ewty. There
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A . 'B. “HAPPr CHANDLER
FRED M. VIHSON SPEAKS
HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

Homecoming Plluis H. A.mb Is Guest
Completion Of Faculty Mnnday
yS n f
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r to a aotiee lertaout by
,
mJJutaut ®f

R A s„H^.
„„ic

Pres:i!«n; and Mrs. Harve.v X.
Babb w«e the' goeots of the mcmbeie
of the Acuity and administrauon of
the c- Uegt and Aeir wives at a we!ccmjog formal dinner heW Xoaday

, "'Sii.n. B.^,

• «**» -

^

a.iww~IT~r-.RiRiira

AJumm M. cinb.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
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Freshmen Win’26-0
To Break The Jinx

i.

O. H. Pern. Mr*. Fern and ^
^
Kenneth attended a birthday’
£kato Keacbers <^Uj^
clai*
,t
urt TneeJayne Metn^ Reid. Smee ““
toe day given ta honor of
^ Mr*. Fern's
p,„..
school, are brtter rival*, a great
- j|r*. G.
. Peppsr.
toexpeeud.
________________

ItZ 1.1

_ Itried
.r. t ._t
ne t *n
— f-sest
^WM,
hnwe'been
end Wi
t'sagd
to ddewr.
,fc,. _a,
p.
■e great. The presetrt eonea *»»*•*«-j
ns^^hmK
Bvered. Tb^ deserve yhur coi^lete |
»***.
endorneraent at the polk on Tuan. |
Tbm would neeanmnty be
: of tbe fart that aaveal
Domoerau have voted the Be
tieket, as tbe eanaty, eeeoi
figures k area
hundred Da
Tbe Demoeiata on tbe otbnt hand
do not fed that the actcaOed 'bob '
will reach any sueh preportwas.
For the flrrt time this s
They take tbe posaoa tbnt m
.Mo^|i|iead
fcotball team eenred
Democrato ar* Democrats and on.(
le«a tba Bapubhn
Motoh'emi fftSSgb-Treehmeu
better to offer then their own party,
Lindsey-Wibor. Junior College of they wifl vote their pager tieket
,
. Ky. etrefuUy daring the
The "bolt” wil< in iber opiiuoit
firy. half of’ the contest, and then ^ be a beb
beb in
in reality.
reality. As
As one
one
,~mped over^.in dpi last ^ -former Bbea supporter put it tbe
Tbe Freeh piled np potato » fart
^ ^ Wg aeeimed of
*,nng the last periods that Coach Joking to bob, are ia moat cases

—fzJ-zrz

,College, askrf^ eitoport of tho«
Saturday | to Saturday they bad not won a
prment in huildh* a to^
^^ore to. election.
i gmae. toe aearert bmn, to. tie gmn.
, leg* second to none u, t^ eountry.
________________ j
the freahmen and GeorgeEighty-eta attended tbe banquet.
nj-H D
[town freshmen. Seitber toe high :

^ ^

-

legion Post Called

iWB mipueinaimees

'

Sn^rial Mating Ut
—

baa Praparw
This pre-electiOR loll that iivt
to bare taken
of
leaders of both Demoerack and Ba,
publienn partiee may asean almoat
fasythin^ 1; likeiy aeana that both
forces arc gathering Bp their r
ing strength.te do battle to tbe dMtb
nchticail)' of on« or the ocher etata
tickets Incidentally it moft not be
imagined that while .the; sarface in.
dkatione are ^tiet, their* ia not tvmoil and deep vttrring onder nentk
Loealy .the ennipaign haa be«a
condaeted on both aidea in an nnosoally qoiet manner.
Tte* haa
been leas, far. lem that the UaUal
, discriir.inanons and less t*r leas «f
, „ inniiiit

for tto. office, an of whom are
i friends of the Rowan County News. «oe«ve th« eommo
I « uk. ,o d»k> <> Ob nee.
DenoenSe nnj.

eff^ to ibaks
pl.;^ hhn tbdr
.
Mr. Chaadtor had apok*i dx tirnm
that <tay.5wt be wan not te tired to i.rtant proym a euceem.
grerttafrtonds. ncrtoM-ketodrj On S.^ umrt^ a
win
Hm alninm
•______________________
,*nibe in cbnig*. Roy Cornetts,

. ^

, Approaefaee Aa Both Par-

While the Sew* is n-n teking any
tnrticalar part, in tbe council race,
we feel that vittoot any disrespect
to the men who arc running on the
-ther ticket, that a earefni examinariott of die record of aceoaplishments of die priaent etmacO entitle
I the sineereat i
Tbe Deawerate bad of coarse gone
possible from the voten of Moreheld. W, «, tHi kionv
It. «»»i«t ... ..lu... pitttA. ud
men running on the other - are aQ ti^ther tfaey wasted to or not. tbay
high type gentlemen who would have were so newly eahnnsted both phy.
the interest* of the cotnmnntty at
^ fmanogUy dm* they had
heart. At tbe same dme. we feel , , v
.f.
■
that the prewnt coonefl. in view of » if «P- They jaet coaldnt hold
their work in the part two yean and the pace they had set ln« May -bea
In /view of tbe pUa; they are mak- the campaign opened here. Tn, ta.
ing and already have “onder way salt has been that the; have not
, for the future, should be
paigned aa bard aa the; might bate
to die offieee vhkh they at present
as tbe; perhaps needed to.
held, widiovt eseepMon and witbnat
The Bepoblicane on tbe otber hnsi
change.
As the present PoHce Jad^t » have enndneted a different rampnigs
not in die present r
for e^n.
are running U h- bwn mote «• laea on tb. g»
L end as fonr cnndidntcn i—-----------

Closing the tkmpnign ic Rowan
cc/^:y. Hon. Fred M. Viimoii, Conyru^smen from the Eighth dirtriet
wil
address the votws
of. Rowan
----------------^
«uuty at the conrt^bouse here
Saturday night at . :80 p.
VinsoB. who was a
a >.2V4ia
strong supporter
iof Mr. Rhea
Elaborate pinna kW
for Mr Chandler and the
ticket riee eayi
sayi in
rapport tbe a a who was that boy. I
roager now
__________________ ___________.that thk win be toe grentekt cooperation of toe
to ^ new j «m
r Chabdler ,I
s for Bbea.”
„ _! andiei» that know, himhomecoming in the history
^
^ f ^ Vin«=d ww among tim firrt to
most M vcB as Senator, Stanley eoDegc.
I
himself m a round o. m.
.
Hanor on hie nominadoes and ttat btenlly ibebbed turn ,
The first event wiV Van amateur i iroductions Maned by the toert.
^
^

C

I ”Zero Hear'* Of Campaignera

In this !!Me appears tbe edveriaement of tbe present city couneiJ
■ of W. C. Lappin. W. H.
Rice. Robert Bishop. Steve CandOL
; T. /. Truaibd end J. c Wett«. ..
! which has been added the' name of
N' E.-Kennard Tbe eocacil in ask
ing yonr mjtjport liata tbg' aceom. piahnects of the part two yenra
when they took offiee end tbe record
is one that ii worthy of your ear*.

HaidiT mid
the
of tWa ilirtlin «m «
a of • tbe i
■
=' ■
«e«t
nama wore fMtenod on0 '^entaeky
r
how they endoraed the t
tional adHiiniegatoon.
He pwd gtowMg cobnu w JudgAlbe W. Tonne wbooe etaee £AAd

________ .

.'■;

tyNe;^

VOLUME NO: OLD SERIES jsQ. 40; NEW SERIFS ^O.

‘

■;

i Khoo! while they were ptoyiag. the

Breckinridge Training School nor the

be mid to be bolter*. Tbere
a few wbo h.to not bm«.
„„ toe oatoome of tbe
but they «•« so few

-

b- Begjgible. When toe time

they wiU vote toe

nAmAd*AlTI1fflff l*A£ varsity had come near to a win.
Democratic ticket, in Jprte »f RepobnOmeCIHlUll^ » W^x Saturday-, gdJne. we hope marked ;ua- turners t- the contrary. It is
—“
the turning of toe tide, when the always *«D to remember that most
Tbe __________
Maroons of Eastern State
^ get into and ftny in t
ih, rnmers that are circulated are
Teacher* College
College come
come to
to Morehead
Morehead
Teacher*
eoiSnui.
pre-eiectior. riao.-s. rtarted for
Sovember 2. to try and make Homeeomnif Day a blue Saturday
day was n
---------------------. The Eastern clan..
side played safe and | are hkely to forget the imi
<-««■
the local vearKngs clearly ' :f to, r». sonstrtatiepal amend-

- — r-'

tin kimitF ta. !««. j ■”

f,r Frid„ .W« of ad. ta*
i
,“,o.^k ,ito„ ^
The speck! meeting k being enH- ,hu make the- principal addrem.
D..Sampeoii to arrive for a schednU r
.? . ' . .
ed for toe purpose of dgafitag r^ j A itanee in the eolleg* gymnasium l-*d speech at tb, court house
ef 7 to P tart year and reports from .
^^
rememterr.- to.*; Kentucky
solutions to be preaentod to Congrem ' vQl close the program- Music wil! Taesday nigh* cau-ved disanpotat- Richmond are tost they tatond to
^ij has a drr law, whether it k enforced
-jjji ^,1,
^ j be forakhed by Earl King Seaff went tc a gath»-ing of R«i
run toe score up this year.
offensive into action «d ^
■
Vo reasor !•«« h«*ta learned for Mr.
' Tt.
..- . ; and We King’s Jester* orehertra,
Georgetown d.feo«i Eastern lastNiamendmentTbe votod'.n,tta .dftaud co.g.'taaoo
I Tta tadA- dtai «fHtafc idaii. Sampson’s failure to appear.
.___1__o 8—toA «-taj
Saturday
rtidw.j
hadta-tataitaMiT
previoaaly. !Italian
It*lkaancy sad been pa*mg in re- • ^
to.. .i;-:mpon^Bt c
e*. which are commonly caOed the • ^f decorating the eafetori* for the
To fir in to" rime and not
trounced the Eagles 19 to 0. This j
'^’’e beec m
Age PcMka law. Ualem tbe amend,
I banquet and tbe juawr* win decorthoe. who bad makes the Maroons seventeen point*
•='
Ee»toekr'* legislarire
for to, dance., _________________
gntbered. Dodlev CaadilL
eawpaign
Other important matter* will be i ate tbe. gymnatium ....
___________
better than Morehead on paper. '
'>«
^
be able to pare a k- oKo^: chairman for to" RenubHcan party Plguref however, do not mean nracb. «1 toe enemy,
peaaions. By .AH
fiMumnd at the meeting, that are
LITERARY CLUB
■ the
■ feat■
Outstanding in toe Froto backfield
i
in
Rowe
r
n-rtowumed
and
Tvben
the
two
teams
meet
next
vote
demnadtag attention at torn time.
Sarirday. >wto won't win tbe game. ^ wa* Lowman. who slashed off yard. meat, as that k toe only - way in
;ares of tbe cii"’’*e‘gr. issues.
AD, seiTke men and paxtieslnrly
..•Vood Htaun and Mrt. Earl
Mcrehe^ ha., suffered from m-‘ age through the vkitori like nobody's wh:to ;=e;nafe^Iegklatnre can taka
Among other totags Mr. Caudin
all Legionnirea are urged to be preI to the Literary
the
whicb was -sent 'utoeR.BH year and is again in rather bustaess. It might be added in jns- emr^of toe aged in the state.
sent at the meeting to take part ta fh»b Monday evening when they met Ottt from Democrat^ headquarters
Joe Taylor who has been tice w toe rest of tbe team that the
Vote YES. for toe Old -Age Pea- •
tbk importnat^work.
street. ; asking for votantary contributiOTw doing much of the ball totiug for finterefereree was a gr«« help
sio-. M^adment.
is out with an hifeeted 'Lawman is getting off to a good
T».. T-.rtAn
K..-—e e—-.2FoDowtag several book reviews . t<» the Democratic eampaign funds. the
«fni COUNTY’S TL'ItN
„ may have
V------------------edVne.
—^
that were given «ul,. dkeuarton i th, fetter which expremly stated jx._.
band. He
a crushed
A fee* >uaduf
ed property for some time and an «f. : of current events there were a Bum- stat no aaseseme s would be made { Woodson Dale, star triple threat - The Yearli^ ran the
ewm the k
fort wKI be made to revive the to- i her of games pUyed. Mrs. Brnert but that if anv one eai^
wan. who was injured in tbe George. , jo-O and Scroggins began ) shove
Bath aad the I
tore*!, in the woto for
' th«&ttrvfee I Jayne' and Mkn SteDa Mac Candm ' eoBtribation they wuuM be weleotn- ‘ town game, k probably out for tho •
men of t^cousty and
id
> were nwiideJ tte cartoM nrtaen.
fC^tinuod On Page Ta).
ed.
Y trot «r Ae Mooom
■

'..I,.

y

TAGZ TWO

»0 W AM .POUHTYMBWS

Th£ RdWAi^eC^JNTYNEWSl

THIISDAY. OCTOBBSt SI, »&,

cratic ticket as he sajrs he. has for tlw past forty years. That’ apon which to b»o'in. ertimaw of
an ilseil IS more or ieas of a spectacle. Gov>mor Laaffooo has

=”

™

an ef%t ar^ed others :o ook. But be haa yet to aay that he|

A.
Mono.,ad.

•a ;U not vote .for Chandler
materiaUy

Kantuck^SS’
Kaotuid^NavamOar
1, 1918.

himself.

weakened.hi position.
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hen they irmy fail 'hor
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coote« to remove
resembling a "ground -w;"'
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This hour has been handed to you as a gift from the over

THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER

Heat

give rhwodler the largest Dem.jcratic
in

flowing storehouse of Eternity- What are you doing with it?

it a stepping stone Vhagpier. worthier tomo^ows!
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Treatmenl

other fellow ^ka.
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____________________________
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God has favored you vtith another chance to make good.
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H. L Wilson

■ooaaheld. the 3Bath coii«T<«onml i

Answer that. Moping? Growling? Despairing? For shame!
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“Scoop” Sher'wood Predicts

He haa given you%oday. Prove your appreciation by making
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-.he

ihington yesterday.

have ju^ as much claim on its good things—on the things
prayed. for and/ worked for—as
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President Fra^in D. Roosevelt is looking to
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Save by Economy
Mr. Chandler has estimated that
he saved by ecoBcmy and tlragh r
■ of the State Grr
ed by anditors who studied the State's ad-

A Popular ticket
Mr Chandler and his assorintes on the Demo

I in business of any
payers and all mt^c
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cratic ticket were non—ated by the people in
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For An«Btor
ERNEST SHANNON

A. B. HAPPY CHANDLER
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,t Governor

JOHN E. BUCKINGHAM

KEEN JOHNSON

Of AahUad /
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nominee for Lieutenant Governor,'-SmUy re

/Support for
Schools

ferred to as “Happy and Keen-"^I nominese
are'^e and

well-kaown

Kentuckians and

their election will result from a populm outpouring of pnbEc sentiment which will inspire

Mr. Chandler is in favor of a $12 per capita
for the schools of Kentucky. He is pledged to
free textbooks for the public school children..
He advocates reasonable salaries for teachers
and. _el:minatiou •of politics from the schools.
On the ticket with him is Harry W. Peters, for
Superintendent of Public Instruction, lone of
the ouUtanding educators of Kentucky

them and enable them to render better publte

Of Rjchmood
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The Re.
the General Assembly of Kei

Friend of Farmer

pubheae Party as the result of tlL«_efforta of

Farmers are supporting the Democratic ticket
because of their interest in seeing the Rooeevelt program for keeping up prices of farm
products continued. They also feel that m
^nator Garth Ferguson, who has dene so much
to make the State Fair a great institntian. they
have a true friend in the candidate for”Cd^*
missioner of Xgricnltnre.

national fixers trying to ondernune President
Roosevelt called a eoaventioo and made “re

AppeaU
W. B. O'CONNELL

conunendatiMia." This
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First District
ROBERT E. WEBB,
Third District
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OSCAR VEST
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Repeal The
Sales Tax
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Mr. Chandler has fought the sales tax from
For SUte Senator
WALTER ALLEN
CROCKETT
Of Maysville

For Rep
Bath District
J. J. THOMAS

the time it dint was proposed in the LegslatnreHe sUnds cow against its re-enactment or contiouation.

The'Kentiieky State Federation of Labor er
dorsed Mr. Chandler at its State Convention
in Frankfort. The four railroad-brotherboods
have endorsed his candidacy. United Mine
Workers of America^ are supporting him John
L. Lewis, outstanding national labor leader,
will visit Kentucky in bis behalf.
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bereaved lo become reconciled to
detail* of
ing such a titixen as Mr. Jov Mo-j ^u^iai ___
Mrtowine household ^ their losa. In a word he i* more than
Ki.'Aey and he i.« appreciated by th( {
^,j.
iundertaker or mortician-; ^e n a
cf 'Rowan county.
I
, la-k that reiiiirr* great .master of • sympathy that really
1-Uct and diplomacy. He must be a’consolea, in i^drtien to being
flfes review would ^
I M^'jnaaner and lechricai learnmc and line, anu with all, h, a considerate
plete if we failed to ewamend tins
combine* • gentleneag of in the charges , for this ■ execiient
vh^et
r.aC«wdrthy petaonthe way . he mah w!
dignity to the occasion,
service.
iqd di
I has handled this tanportaat post and
Such a person are Mr. J. N. Fer;
The continued succeaa with which
___ ___ I we wish to go OB record as saying
ind 'sob.
irfc. Mr. !!that
Joe .McKinney
is a
a man
man who
who
i t.rar. the -ffice of t'irr;it*«erfcthat Joe
McKinney la
stood for he i< ranstantly dote yeo-

V___
Their parts and repair department
Mr. Jayne and asmieiates ar?^,^*anot be surpassed. The work i-‘
emir.entiy successful m bust- done by experts, who gua.-aniee sati'
asm affairs, but have found time faction,
te give .abundantly and outstanding-I The Midland Trail Garage ha-i
ly to the cause of civic, advance- several, represeacalives and they of.-and they have soeeeasfnily
fer^you.
lly fer*
you the, advantage of their
rendered their patrons every cotirtat- knoWledge
' re ac<
acd experience in-selecttruck or ear. Here you can
ing W Oticl
esy conistent with good burinesa.
The Chevrolet cars handled by have Vai^,-- ea:
ally accepted
-.0
o!b,D pbrcbUb „nb.n, l offic. =•,
the. greatest motor ear values ever
bbbfid..™ J«b . ,-b
offered regardless of price, and f-j'l value for voor
your monev
money and rrhat
you cannot affoard to delay inspect- appreciation for your patronagf.

”H<»«aty And Service”

d««oi«tr«»p .1 Ok ml,

JOHN N. FERGUSON & SON

J

c~ws,

The Buiitk ear for this year it eeri.

contribution made by range and is truly a car of grace

e -h

•

In every endeavor Mr. swiit ane

^'vS zrsrzz

k mbi, bktk,. =kb. b, .bob b«k.», btd pr.,r„.

b i. b-ibbbbtb b, tlkk

THE CITIZENS BANK
“A Strong A^'Safe Fiaaaeial Instttotien”
means reeponalbility. never ceasing
watchfulness sad Are. The offievrv
named and the able antant euahior

During the greatest financial de

| „ u, „.„bib,

p.ibt .bb bks,.

—•s.-nuzzirz

laresa^ias every -client and -i
and te bank t* ever rMdy to resder any favor to any one in tbe '
. mm-.lnity. that ii conaisetit with
good banking. .
>
* prove* that from T*“’
“year t
beste and as t'cia
this policT
solicT has been follow.
foAow. i Walter
w.v'tr- Swift.
Pwift.
‘ through it all with credit u
to themThis ---r cr the ben^
•All tbe essential <ervices of a
! have lived op to that Mogun.
' selves and honor to tbt comm-knity Bank in met
I
ut the years that they;
leota in a«wm»:ed th
et b^
their several <
kaown
It
is
one
of
the
oldest
and
moat
'
r
tleir
h<
honesty of rave ub
been
■CooDty. known for
.- -in
i. businku=...<bSB. explains fall?
f i
and around teoe is
They strive diligenUy tc ivrve <•
pterpoee. and their ever willicgness the reason that they have enjoyed)
« esteftshmenu :n — __ _
Such an isstitutioD -is the Citi-. throwm te ab—lute -pfwtertiwB-wf—
S\^ag pertair.ir.g to the pro- a fine biwinea*. and havg .built up i« *1!
rer^«>;.
tens Bank.of Morebead. whose of- Goverunem Regulation and Gl'AR
gieaaivenesfl erf this community a? », th-ir patronage to it* present suedpractical service o .ei.
' j’ „ on* obIv need* to ficers. Dr. Thoa. A. E. Evans, pres- ANTEE. Conveniently locatr-d and
ident and B. Van Antwerp, cashier, with convenient banking ho-jrs.
pride that we point to te CaiT-Per. jibe glad to lendi^ir t«:M^ ad.,
on. ■
find a ccmplete' .:cto.<late rtoc^^ifn you con. were recruited from tbe ^nka of (8 to d). they nand ready to renour own ettisena.- Tp. hoWgoffiee in der confidential, friendly an-i beln*an/"J
tet*^ aTtV**"-‘«*
' template building- call themy.-.^
days is no fol service. Avail yonrself of th.-ir
Lrdkkl bbb Eo-bb C»»«F.
I to toy™ — lb bbri b( k>,.
i
J”,-., .Xk.'‘'^d .fkto.'t’’ thieeure. for it takes ability- and advi>-e and facilities.

s,rriA^.-“ ’'..is;"*”*

: place
-mobile accessories, gamline and they are the logical one* to see wher
.other commodities of that line, and! - r.eed of anr-hing in the iuton-.o-.OBC can buy. with the feeiing --f .v..- line.

^

pfeere prevails when dealing here.

-service to

concern for
r cotamnnity.

A E>eaerviag Ci^idate

McKINN E Y SHOE SHOP
COMPLIMENTS OF

"Where Good Fneada Meet And Eat”

\

Merehead. Ky.
AHrayg The Beat Of Everythag
J. M- CLAYTON. Prop.

MELVIN JOHNSON

"The Beat

aena of Morebead to know that .M.Msivin Johnson ba* condescended to
By Tert”
iihe'ws:l cf the people and offered
lias recently insuHed all the latest;
^ ca„dWate for Polled
-r-aohinery that is aeceasary to do •
of Morehead. on the Indethe highest typ* of shoe repairing • pendent ticket
and guarantees Ms workmanship and| ?»«y affiliatione wffl have little

-^1-. and one whcK ha* the counwe
to bock hi* convictions. Such it per••tn i.-* Mr. Melvin Johnson, .and he
combtnea in a remarkable degree,
ail those iteriiug qualitiea that are
~i'-«t de.riruble in manhood and citi.
tensbip.
__
He is well ipialified
to serve a* a
police Judge and it is onlv a mat.

W« wteh to take this oppcrninisy
I eompiiment this well known
business
p^kition it baa atuined in our com
munity. Mr. tabe McKinney, its nmteriala to he the best at that'
ter of time untfl he wiD be' ably ful
are east for this particular* post, as fmi«»
-----*
able maijager is a man of great snb.,, W, „„-t to w!m ,™
j1 a»
^
“
the ,M„„
ctrisens of X.to.b
Morehead m
are uo.unaw. Johnaon
win «kAw ki.
-ability in his field and is well known
need of any kud ofjwk In that | nimous in agreing tet Mr. Johnson tnd* for te si^rt of^thT
respected by all wbo come in-line, tev you give MeKinneya Shoe,* the logical man for ^hie import- by strivug m
way tc\^
ict withVhim. He a
b. known for! Shop a chance to prove t oyou that. ant .port by ream of hh part re. ' our ettamoB honestly, and fearieealv
contact
workmanship can be com cord as a dtixen and a bustem
Your vote foruMr. -Johnm will
hi* straight forward
and genial'
bwed. and « im greate com ihaniumM
j be another vote for Uw sad onier.
manner, and a man whose word if one IS required to
far the or-1
Our caty desires a person who un. skI a veto to
w__ .
as good as hia bond. Mr. McKinney dinary work
identoada te problems of oar peu- Ib^er ^ to

1

i

L

bi

s j

lOTBniT, OCIO»E» II, uuL

■■■

.
t •«

S. B. Mutters
For Police Judge

.THI.BOWAM

COUHTT itBWl

k«. .

eily i. «• alaka. Tka Pata Caart if

: N«V Iku —r Mt k. •
kw,
\ tkat M Mt for M t* pm— ip*a. bat
'it U tk« IM aWtW «. Bhi it «r
Juli^ it. katf if alactMl I ^ arrif

Before»You Vote For

: to law eiol^tari if
« capable of >oefcia«
eet. ^ wd> pb
at eltorte le ca

• !• jwtH^

Members City^Council
Nov. 5, Study the Record

a* to iaat what yea are a»
cufkt is Ika P«Bc« mmt M^Kialb
: tk«M mhmm I kit» ID be « 4m^ titiad tea, I wfil gtodlT etop dwaa
I W tlTDD

• «f tki< law aaJ ^
familr of bia «Dp>Brt at a l»e akM
it i. Mt a.^. A Ik, *aaM ti^
coat to tka city «f
t ktto. Ha »iQ ba aaot hmmm
»itk tka <
tka pokea eoart tka aacand titoa
r I «al. if alacto^lo tkia affica
traat «>*ry aaa kraafht befan. aa
witk evary eaartaay 4ae ujr haaaa
let ka or aka ba rick or pear.
triai
by jary akeaM ka aa 4aaito.
3. Ta yea falkara aa4 aatkara. kt
aaa aay tklt akoaU year bey eaae
bafera aa I aeaU treat kia witk
Iba *aaa kiad aad caartoea* treat,
aaat aad aieiaa Urn •* tkaa«k ha
were ay ova key. Ha eriO aet be
•abiectad to aay aabarraaaeat aad
kaU to ridicala before tk« pabtic
u b adaaOy the rale ia aect Police
' Ceartt. Tkay »U1 be ia kiad baad>

t «AaiL>

of the preaeot
city coaneil: The People Ticke:.
1. When this enuncii was ciectc'i
Sheaid yea aadarei -the ^^^Iciaa two yean a*o. Ihe-streeu were verv
I haoe aat fertk ia tkb appeal far
poorly lishted; peopW 'were
yea, aappart. tkaa ka% aw pat tk«a
held up aad robbed on the ntain
acraaa by eaia« year iaflaaaea ead
streets of-tne-towp; citicens'feared
cotiac far mm oa Taaaday. Sawc».
to go- odt at niffat- Upon beinc in.
bar S.
ducted into office as couneiimec wc
1 aa rwaaiac ea tka ticket, baewc
ac Ike Saaara Deal Ticket with ay
aad C>«e

—

county for boardtnf c:t> pnsesersT. Secured maintenance ef Hate
Street by Stato Htchwa; Depart«k Isstmatental i
reniuf Mai*
Street rebuilt and *i,oene« «y lAe '
s'taie.
V. .Segeiated arH a^reto with tns
Board of. Begeau c fine Horebead
Stat« Teachers Coilege far use. tj .
the citixens. of water to be lamiaoM
by Kencaeky'* liiuet oodeim water
plant, at no' increase tb water rates
10. Paeeed numerous ordmaBces for
the benerment of hearth .onditions
and the *«lfare of tte cititeaa.
n. Parc
. fire aveic
deUeered/. sufficient hese aad other
firC'fighung equipment ta keep tbc
fire Inaoranee rates fram being

iichted towns in-Eastern Ky.
.
2. Secured a material reduction ir.
electric rate* for the ciiizer.: amount
itt( CO approximately <3.000.00 per
year. .
3. Employed an e*tra poiicemac.
■I. -Eatended the sewer line 4U0'.'
feet.
5. Made
necessary, repa::!i
styeet»-a^ bridcss.
12. WiU doa, oiuN^o^-f^ara in of.
■xnr. also ajlprove of th# pjo»raro X>f 6. ProTidsd city jail facilities
fice with more mosey in the treasrhr RacionAl, a<5nmi*tr4tion beB«v. the city hall. This eliminated ;h- nry than «
a hand when we tacit
ins
has more chance to succeed lar(e monthly expenditure to the oiricm.
:r.-Niti Bppliearton to a state under
1,1.'Democratic Administration than WHEN ELECTED TWO YEARS AGO THIS COUNCIL PROI ckaald they ba •
™ f -.Ui. • R.poWI=. S...n..r .t Fr..k MISED TO CARRY OUT ITS PROGRAM WITHOUT ANY
“iiort.
INCREASE IN THE,TAX RATE-------THIS PROMISE HAS
fatber. aad melker* feel
“ * * I But shore all and ererything
abant tbat..
personaitty of
Yew doa't haow wbat tiaae yoar
BEEN CARRIED OUT TO THE LETTER.
koy .U geiag to ba eangbt ia the
For weeks the «ory of hia rise
1. We have already appUed for, and the Federal governpolice oot. aeitker do I kaow wbea
from
a
bumble
beginning
in
life,
in
mine wUl ko eaagkt. bwl ia eHkar
little village ins Henderson
Hendt
eouBty : ment h&s donated $50,000.00 for city improvemenu. With
yoan wiD ^■caiot
this money, we propose to;........................ •••• •••■
has
been
on
the
lips
of
thouspnd.4
tke name coasidarptioa aad be kaada. Install k municipal gas system
...................•••* ••••*
ied witk tbe Moie kindly hand. a> -f men and women.
They approve oi*^iU9 fight to gain '
b. Install a sewage disposal plant and incinerator.
a place for himself in tbe tun of ;
If yo.
c. Build a city jail building....................... ................ .. —
Kentucky
politics
and
the
affairs
of
and would Hk. to kare
' d. Pave streets and lay side walks....................... ....*o...
year Poticn JeBge wko weeld carry hi« sMte,
They admire bis J«iih and hi- 2.
We propose to practice the same rigid economy as has
tkem eet to tka kart of kit' abilitr.
Ik.. .. I. rk. nwlW Tnondav No. etitbusiasm.
etiUmsiasm. If
u ptwed
ptessea hard
aarc enough
enougn been practiced during the past two years.
..................•
ated aad wiB be ,
aa kaaaat affart ckaaU 1 ka aUeto
5. B. MirTTE«5.
Caadidato Far Pabca- Jadfe
City Of -Marokaad.

.

U efferiDC my ummm to kc pUc•d «p«d tb* kaBot fer Bm efnee of
Pebee Jedge for the city ef Merw.
keW to be Ttoed epo. at tbe yenr.
et etoetto. Taeeday Hmmmmimr 8. I
t to etato kriofly jwet
•toad ia e fow tkisg. tb^t coafrehta
the Police Ceart every day.
|. Deriag ika Ual rogwlnr eneioB
of the CeaomI AeaeaaUy at Frukfen.
tka Cowrta frwat Ike Creeit Caart
Coerta to laepead eealeace oa aay
reoletor foead geifty of •
. tke Polko aad Magietrmte.
or offraeee if ike ewert new fit to
do M. That Irw kae aercr kem e^

plied to sey extent tbronsboDt tbe
entire etote. Tbe Ceoernl
> provide tkia law I
ftodiM

oa tkn
'itiee aad at the
poor eaforloaate
ef payiag a fiaa

etato, eoaaty aad
eau..
eaee tbe
kanuo tke cnpeaae
at a time wkea ku

kn family.
Dee to tke feaer. of tke differ,
eat eanru In toke ndraatafe nf tkie
law. tka atteracy tcaorsP* offien
at Fraakfort taw fit tkroagk tke
colemaa of tka proea to criti^ tke
eewrte for faSare to take advaatago

IT IS

.S S,
5, »d
aad rate
... fl. .. i.J

f '»•“

■J'F

will vskaoM every effort to carry ■ have a feeling akin to love for him
-iown in their hsarta.
tkem oot.
I
Whjftver it is "Hsp^y" ha» "it'’.
Tke eitisoue kave oever caaxtder. i
ed tke ofFiee of Police Judge of any and chat "it” is certain to carry him
into the governor’s chair oa Movembut it U far
t.?r 3 when the voters trek to the
partaal tkao it ka* aaaalty faecu
eidarod. Law aad order ia our Kttla polls to determine who shaU have
charge of the destinies of the com
monwealth for tbe -next four years.
These %bo are in doabt prepare
now to ^fce the newest and bright.
in Kentucky politics.
•Harpy" Chandler.

We respectfully solicit your support for this. THE PEO
PLES TICKET, at the city election to be held November 3.

m:^=:E=

Bath County’s Time
Td£LECTThe

Vote For

a”:

REPRESENTATIVE

W. A. Crockett

r
/
/.

DemocratkrCandidate For^

State-Senator
V, and the

I Democrat Ticket
’¥m

General* Election

uk IS a ~'SMua js Tbg AMSRirAM LEikOhi. (
t-hAioMS uwp 4id’>.io<ta'—
wCeevaa
Sdtooetap teoi
TO se»«nT 5ow.
» AATH- COOMTieS .

Don’tB reak The Balh Rowan Agreement
A Clear Platform Without Elmpty Promises

(TUESDAY, November,5,1935

Sqworthu Tte Ptelon. Of ProUlcW |;D«tv<k And ."Happy" Ckndk,

iL
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'
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REnUCEJUtlMG FRUIT
-You suoS«»'u-.","»™l“” “»''l
choked CUaa Doll.
'
-ni be over" s»id Cwkefl quietEiperigienu iii the refrigeratitHI,.I Z th«u.h.
frurt oo .he fano.and
t,
a chilled state fn»
«\d anythin? yon »anl—"
j j>.»fCatK.n
.■-r.
'‘Quit' that:" «»bb«ti China Doli. ’ the source of prodnetitm to
'Don't you -‘m—y
point' of uiuitation ar« beintr _
ilucted by the raitrvad eompaiiu
..rea: Britan o. ■ . liin* to a repw
iBcr. From then ou Ytar.d any moreV
•o t% I.ru
.. district office 0.
your 9Kii- >pf tne fence."
■

CUINASia
ii uruOK 1

CHAPTfc-h fl'i'Her ra«e die-i -.n
Biili'y u.- Ga*kc:Voe.-H'er conte-nn;uou!
hj'his face *•■.• ck-.i
.WO.-rfM.
• Who: . m-oo™-r.ir.u 0-. TOUT o»u

t-

-, to .eaee tor En«iacd.' i want you u. • r.i* *i
• banknote ;-Y-YU.Y aii the duty scar.dai thai p.,iice .
what it • will com. out at China D-« ‘ tr-.aJ. rU be
r;i have to Wt up m co-_r. ar..i re!!
..i„
‘•Yon fo^l lo^nc^.^. cra^ the whole «ory-^cdu« I’ta aW
.ittie fooir snappea Oaakeu. ont a-Y wilty ae jhe. ’
there *aa that ir. h.»
• wnich
•‘GuUty: Soa*ehse. H.--..
couM
-Voure KOtny
-ttade the woids a earea.
.••’'ii
uu-etulu■
I 'tid.i't think, -aid
arrt r tr-ew

r^Y-yond
you

....... -,

•■-yk.uy-u

res

l«u-y Mo.yUk
.„y,uu
uUuu. ..
arevv bubbled
feet, his face freenish. “Took a "I nearly
di.' your doubU-cross cue »ay
did miae anothsc. ‘The anewer's. thelV;::. .he,?a»ped.,_,r;Malte .me...sleep.dirts.an duuU.aa.a man could throw
yv.-i..
head man. tt^KuMT-om Cum.,
, at a wonian. I doh‘fkr.,.w why-^a• up.
r.! .... I»r .n
and to hooked Into a piracy ..Mi J
It was ail ov-e^.in a minute. J.
roUld answer in a _____
j^g^ner ooart,
.
' u-ahir
lieht—let it ride If y-.u. haptn’r beer ’ «>• w.
iaskeil summoned the Ser*«aBt
Into
rio*hi*^ ^!d have^tanpened—if lof the Guai^. Q.;iet!y.. reKretfolly. cnn«

ruv! .,nr iw—i

I

- > ort*™ -T.k. iim. r rt,.-'-

''^Ifcuir\ Steti

strur.ju'
■

SrM.-- H,
hu,
=.nd.rtr .. ,h.
■-i- .1 f,a pr:J.tu,ij;, H, toi not
fukl I,™,.; Sh.- ,u.u„i .uu...piy
ul .eu, out tl» door.'iuit •> th
Purier entered.
• . "‘The. bank'- sent for the gY.ld.
isir.’" fie, said. with.the amusement
who share- a guod ,oke.
"Give it to them." <;a»keU ha.nded
the starUed.Purser a key. It'Y ;;r th<
t«.l bux ot ,h,
...iAr-Re left the Purser stammering i
amaieraent. and iimjw: to Chir.a
r^iii's cabin. She* was

From a common cold

That Hangs
BB
- ».w
CS.,

...............

■ssS

eae toirjTfwi”, ac r-t.„n tic.d and haag or.

'-'ftened
,.J. refrifer
n be maiAifaclured froT

“i3^r

............
■‘You're Koinif u. ceil the t
and .so am I. you stuhborm

^

THE ESP,

ede-

ippeal,
-Please. Alan—It's awfully sweet'

___ ___

r cah'n to warr.. yon,"
; tc her cabin and put ■ ^aard over
its.
■ G:u>lie'.l -lid -.^t answer for a !oa*;^' " “
^
,
,
,
.
_
the horrih’e '
time. The srrijr '.ook of the irqoisi- . The K:r l.-^ng.
sJmewbat. the.
"I ca-ne fifue.n ;h u,-.yriy; r,.;,...-t..
:h.'. .. -.'u- ..
•:
-j—r
tor faded as hb nedy eyw rtarfcd xor^.f-'r wear, was being wiirped'-.rd y.-q. .Alan." icv said pentiy.
tott China Dofl'*. .k ‘jart qppreas- .into'her Singaporedock. In the
"Am no* you're farther a'w»> toac
ive -weigh', seerre.* lifted fro* ,his . .-hart .- .om Sybil Barclay, dresaed* you ever were."
•
.u-k whi.m she .'Bean:!
shouldeTt. Hesaid, softly. "So f-- ^-ore *f.;.iiedI'.ark.-:'.
wto»e • ••£ think :ha;-.- nw. 1" f-er
•She'- g<,;-.Y ce- ^
Fingia.-.U. '
that', why yoc •.■arte to my cb-n— fi.ce b^-re the mark- of ;[...•
hwie :iy.ag zc teU you.' He. kwkM *t
Biankly China Doli «tarwi at hi.n
to war;, me. T,u werent in it until ■. i^d beer fighting wUh IjiirfS^Nhe- fr^-.k,;., •'.dy:,.!-.?.- :■
-V 11 -l.u.i '. Kill., a ;.•« with '.ur
ther.*
Y*
-sybil." ne bn-K out unhappQy. ^.jging to something i
acceunt of .me""
"Vo •■ -mU
Chira DoU
faintly "'i'-t!'* you think
W. 'nr
Gaskcii dgK'K hlr -r.. i.i, -i ;.r -.
ibe aoaue.1 -»rn
iiy.
■P.rtaP. I
.Yu I -Y. -tuY.
IWii. CujUdu-t ,«i,
ihS M, buuaUf...
...
J"-"
‘J "'■■■■' ? ;■■v,r b«.
Atau u.^ui
ih. .u, I l.,u

Beware The Cough

fai-*'

”1^

■I

^
' lii own mrcrsely

iiWiSii
SU PE-R ‘SHINGLE
...anB" what a roof

ruu..»l h.r .u Uu"^A^AT g shinglel What a beautyl To the ex
*.

,„u -*ic
.p,

a.iu

aim.

j

clusive advantages of the famooa Carey Cork-lnaa-

arms Seadiii*-. “No. no — tfa
not right—-a no^e.>d dame U'ke me
ril always bring you trouble---"
"No you won‘t." he deniedVith a ,
-udden grii;. /Marne,I'fii,. wi/ -i-A ,
you dowo-r-d«n'i worry—"
;
.
"Me?" she'.-aid ‘iowiv. imriciLl ;
:;sly- • You’^d «MTTj-m»V
Her pathe'ic l;«bei;ef . r3*ped
:
'eirpvr ti. j bru«qur ret.ir^ "-Not if ,
'■

lated Single, it adds the Esfra .value of dcuble-rtsofoacing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly iacreaau
insulating efficiency'. Insures extra years of low-coat
roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely
beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super
shingle in. the popular new roof colors.

\
' 'orehead Grocery Co.

“

locked at her with grt:;-. .-ilemv an-i

tremblij^. uS).”
th.- .i.-hini- hi,:i-ine*- -rn:
-welled up kithtn her. .>4he rook hold
R'..- '~ar.dY, kis.-ed thmi i.-racef-jUv
He nodded, caught her arm and ® he pnllcl ®err away
r up until her giorinul
.« level with t
D,.„l,tu;;-x,-

s“.... ..
. -Y-

................................... ........... ....... .............

s their practice knowing
c5S«il5trS:-/?xt

!ZtrJ

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

“I

OCTOBER SPEQ ALS—GOLDE’S'
/

BARONS Shoes
Genuine Elk uper soles, especially*
treated to t ti r ni^^wnn^n^.
wafer,' .r e g u 1 a
$2.98 value—
■

$j;&3

$1.98
$1.69
Childrep's Shoes
Sizes up to 2—
Leather Oxfords,

98c
Leathe, 5hces,
^Solid Leather Soles Goed

ife, ^r.r2:: $1.19
A

'

l0 the Mode of the Hour

BLANKETS

59c-79c
Part Wooi Blankets
$1.19, $1.39, $2.49, $2.98

Children’s CoatS
3 to 6
years

98c
Sweaters

Brushed 'WooP and \ngoras

Autumn
FOR WOMEN

Dresses
W omenX_Ang.ii:a.Y. WooJ
Dressef—Size.? l4 to 20

pepjdoubig leath

COTTO.N

$1.39, X?:.95, $2.95,
$3.95 and $4.95

Every Blanket a Genuine Pepperell—No Off Brands

Maximum
^

Warmth

Minimum 4
Weight

Overcoats

*19 .50
T'\

]■ iJ

■/
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At Tke More-head Theatres This Week
College Theatre Features
Musical Hit Of The Season

' “Here Come the Band” at ^
Coiy Wednesday, Thursday

H i I KUt!

When a »irj di.-roeen that tl» eroon<l« for this gsy. tunefni |»ro*
Bar; s^-e l»»* fallen in love- wHh is liuciion which prtjent* Astairg an<i
V ie hnsband of her best friend^
Roserv at their da,-.cinr and
to
ahodt it?
^inxinr iie*t. Peat-jred smooic the
\ That’s the qacAion Cinfer Rof^ sensatioeal ne*- t«rpsi<*orean crea.er^pQSdm i» "Top Hat,” RKO'ti'Aiia intnwlnced M the-stars U the
Badifr's colorfgl musical romance, -nirinal number, the ••PiccoUno,"
--cl by IrvinK Berlin, -cchich cn- ■‘luch » atciaimeil as more brilliant
*ur» her with FVed Astaire. It all : ;;an ihi • Carioca’* or “Contiiiental."
hanpeas when Gitijrer rnahes a per. rreviosa Astaire^Regera dance hits,
feicly nasorai mistake in identities.
Edward E-.rrett • Horten. Helen
Ar ;-after that misuke. things oc. Brodenoh. E:ik Rhodes aad Eric
CL^r fast, foriouslr and feversshiy.
ft'orc head the da‘l supporting tie
L r.don and the Lido ale the back. rc,.etMta. .

On WCMI Broadcast
____
Ke-tb

:

also
'' 1. Major Bowes Amateur Hour ~
2. Silly Symphony, in color
3. Hunting Season

^

:.r th. F..„, Cl.™..

^

j
« ib.-So«..
• Ashland Thursday .afternoon *t 2.
.
:
•
.
- - ‘i coi^. specuiliaeA aad other n€rt>. •
•
I e.riw are w<iven into the mam theme.The orehestra. Keith DavU. eon.|Th,
„„„ Wednesday ,nd /
•doctor, presented the •‘Minoeew ’ | Thursday October ■:>. and :5l to the ,i
center...
wegimt D«.ce” by Grieg,
the -ag. •Headin’ H-.i-.e.” by Her»>ert
•Andante” from the Surprise Sy»- Stothart and Ned'W.skinr.w This
.phony of Haydn, and gaveP. is a bleM -f ali ty:.:.-al Amerkaa
• "Bolero.” '
^ ficticnai plagiarinD
suit over it the auihcr-hip is proved
This program was the fim of a
by a demonstration ;c emit, in
: Mirtes which will be broadcast fcy the
which Indians. bUl billies. Negroes,
college over tie Ashland rtation.
; The pi-ngrams will be ‘r.roadcast s.ch cowboys and others sing, in cfaornses,

“TOP H AT”

“The Last Days of Pompeii”

special numbers. secrJences.' <

IR-.“T r

^^55.

Friday, November 1

Sunday, November 3
Matinee, 2:00

DavU Direeto Musical
Here Come- th.
in
_
.
. 1
which, rinety-aevea pt-r cent of aB
Croup In Imttal
^
^
Br<

COLLEGE
THEATRE.
also
1. Hold That Shark
2. KreOEy Cat Cartoon
3. Ticket or Leav^ I.
4. PatheNews

A pictur- that r,r.,E;aL!y •
ound track in a -ir.gie e<
ectenainment is the latest feas af ,
Hollywood. -la .ir.v.
.the.. aro*A...
ing popmlarity of timk' on the

.t 2:30
,C„™i So.od.rS Tin,,. ,.^001™
-,t the orojrruo o.n TTondo,
not available at press time.
to the mu$;c._ their rattle ptmemating the harmotty :ik: ' The personnel of the orchestra is
“ '““O'": wa'”» Torui. rool
cerunaster. Virginia Barpbam and
•Here Com-s the B3T.i
'
Evelynne Thompson, fim violin;
George Saehford and Alton Payne,
iy portion of their uwe in
second violin; Cbrinine Thaw, viola:
Louiw
Moore,
In -.lie Ui--. Davi: of Pempeii."
George and Leo
baee
violin:
.Caspar
■
L.'
'pectacle^' the
flute: Kathleen ' Shinkle.
•a;hfi;ic ^r'e-enr oi /trstrcenwry j Hung Roman
Empire, provided'
:.8 ran Rhr.U! bSK tvan brought tp the | further glamour to their revels.
«ireen. Notable are the savage ,
pr««,n Foster -heads the cast,
game beH in the arenas of the Eo. , ,hieh includes .Alan Hale, Basi]

Fail o? Pompeii

;tr;„

and msr scir..: beast serve to vis. , w>t1« Birch;
jlaiie t.?e Reman holiday of fart
and fiction. ^
Ti,. 3;
i:-.- .fried Bo™«.
.ta ..ho»r i. 31,, film. I>OR
,r. :r.
I
thet-sp.wrt, *
Wed. A Than. Oct. SO-^:
Ted Lewis' Orchestra In

DEMOCRATIC!- ^

^PEAKINU
HONORABLE

Fred M. Vinson
CONGRESSMAN
From Eighth District, VVili Ad:ir-.-.
Voters of Rowan County at tlie---

COURT HOUS
in Morehead, Ky.

Saturday, Nov. 2nd
At 7:30 P. M.
It has been Mr. Vinson’s custom for years
to close the Rowan County CanipEiign
here on the Saturday night before the
election. Everybody is invited to come
out and hear Congressman Vinson in his
closing speqeh of the. campaign.

■‘Here Cemes
The Band”
Also Three Reels Shorts
Fri. A Sat. Nov. 1-2
Spencer Tracy and Claire :
Trevor In

TANTE’S
INFERNO
Shorts: Ye Olde Saw Mil- ler A Foiled Agrain.
Wed. * Thitra. n7v. 6L7
Laurel A Hhniy la

Bonnie ScotiWnd
Sun A Mon. Nov. 3-4
Cary Grant-Clande Rains s

The Lost
Outpost

M"'
'"=f
• I™ »' ">'V
( for spMtualf. twelve
includingx .nc squaw. • «

“'■■‘"n
’I.’ singers
,en;^ .owboy
f.^tarv
______ __
oboe: Thomas Paul, clarinet; Howard
Eckies, D-.ck Haielett, and Creed Grumble, french hors; Jee Marshall
sad Thoaias Keifer. comet; Psnl
Young, trombone.
and
Ralph
SchwartL pereussicn.

USED CARS
For Winter Comfort
1933 Dodge Sed-in
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

$450.
175.

1934 Chev. Master Sedan 500.
Our Uied Can MUST Be Rijl*, They Art Completely Overhauled and Ready (or Many Mile* o(
Reliable Service.

Each Car is Sold With a Thirty-

day Guaranteed

Midland Trail Garage
't HEVROLFT

Shorts: Hollywood Extra
GtH. Making Star*.
Toesday Nov. 5
I
SQUARE SHOOTER
: Episode 5, Tai

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
YOU CAN'T Go ^ONG On An OK'D USED CAR

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.
* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.

Olive Hill

‘IMPERIAL
RIAL Dry Cleaners”
Johnn Will Holbrook, Prop.
Morehead, Ky

, v:

IMfc

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
,

KUWAf«

-

A rep r
M0..hr'"Lr,
Dr. A. V_ Lioyd. beaJ of :br aepart»<nr
a.-:'*!’;-. '*fvineso’clock o; tn« caa
a„
Bi.-aainun.

TTOiaPAY, OCTOBtE 1. !•>*.

MtW.S

I Funeral Services
i
Are Held Her^

PEP MEET '
- , KTVi^ FROM M^i
ti^hr enti
E.-mT.h.. .h.

attends funeral

COUNlt

^
;
Epp.oh.0. o, D.R „ip, ho.. | .h„i^

,h^ I.
.< tl.<
B ■
S.uUie™
.Astoettum.
•PUitnt th,
...r .h.
Ep ™-;«- D.„, 1, C B. Do..- Ship.
..otoiel !. NMhviil. -r,ere h. H.Ji, ■It Hm B«n Don.;" Jo.

I ias to do O-Ok Wilb Ao a^i—■»
.{•Wok «(■ tooa. b-1 — «fc*ito. *dt
1 Batk cflutr «U> U in a HiiHan. to
j Joe* *. Roavtootoatio. fcwto —

ntESHMSH WIN

».<
* .s..
i. s.
nnUnn. D, 0|» ,«h^ . “
-

s 'then seliedDled for

I

Maynard.
Bnsebud
tb'ttsua.
«u to be on Tneeday No*^!^
ELECnON TUESDAY
BIRTHDAY
x.nd., Nn«n, pan; Williani Epperhart, Sew Yoi*:
Mrs. Dortha Palmar all of Cinciai.
Several cb^twrea met ot m* aomc
niNNFR
' ; ber 4. when Mrs. C. P. OmdiB will Mrs. Anna Goodman. ElUebetb. Sew
of Phydw A‘in Alfrey October JS.
: be hostess, s-uiated by Mr.-. Claode ; j
.
four grspdahildran. two
bn.p.01 hnr to ,«i.br.» ».r «.«nu.
x„. ft. L, Hoho. pmni.r.t •( th.
R„. Dm. E.nn.,
Ann. Trnmho noJ Mm. waa coaaty is to tka efltot Ikat Ra.
warn mad Balk ’ ewwwtito wOI
binhaay- Many *ames were plhjW-Rowan County Woman - club. en. | John Cecil and Mia Mary CTOdill., Mayyie Pipnan,
twms at
afftea af State rape
ar itne youitiyesiers bad a Irvsly tertained the members of the charity | The program wHl be in .charge of,
time Phyllis received many ?re-rj„<i fia*aee committees of the'chib| the Garden Department of which
Among the out of tosm taiativto talive. TUs ytor. mil Mag to Ike
senu. Ice cream, eike. candy «d n a TiOO o’clock dinner at the | jf,!,. £. D. Patton ts chairman.
ahd friends who attended the fnner- cealleiaaa’s agtoatoewt. is Batk
orsngre wer-' setwed to the foliowiag Eagles Nest, last Thursday evenand Mrs. Tsylor Tram>aa«p l«»v«
_
Citisato
Ratk
ho ahd s
ia^. Pt. Thomaa Ky.;
Lyda Jean toward.
Margarer
Covers were laid for -.hirteen
NIWATORI CLUB
Wedhesllcotle
McDaniel. Mr. and . held rigidly «• the
Sue Comette. Billy Jean Caskey. Vjesto. i ’
.
Tfte’ Newatori Cmb met Weuaaa-----------------------------------4;reefi. Pauy Bellamy. Bob
day in the recreation room of Allie
Lowery and SOI] Soger, ' esast aay tiwf tkay eltosa to wa to. |
aUetod tkair ragby AmbUTgy George Dewey Alfrey.
Young Halle
_______ of- th, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry, Cincinnau; Mr. «kay eaaU
TO ENTER HOSPITAL
sUtiva simply
and Mrs.
ch.ries Coer.
^
^
^
BI..-S WM
.«« Pihh.
'••r-vm. .nh
lum. TWy I
Mr. Fred Caudill is i
daughtv
m^e for the homecoming of 'Dhr-'e Xp:i:ierhsit
fram doiaf sa. DraocraU ef Rawaa
week in Alu Vista.. IIowa with hu
HALLOWE’EN PARTY
irT^hitars of the dub. Mrs.
. Dr. B-. L. Caudill and Mrs.
eouaty. *kiMsld eoasSdar carefally
-Alice Hall wto appointed chairman. [
The fsculty of the
Morehe^
H, expeett to enter the May
Mrs. Lee Stewart vftent sevval wtotker they want le break ^-tkat
at h» home
tfcgtt .'chool enjoyed a real Hollo- Brothers Hospital Monday,.where ’
days of this week
m ,Lezington agreewieet. FraaUy. to break if Is
w- er. tarty Monday night in one of
anuergo
anere she naiteu hev aister .Mrs. to »*» »• sffsei to Bath eewa«y
th- ro'ms of the school building.
Midge Crane.
eiHaea. ibal Rewaa emiaty ts •»2ach member of the faculty was tlCRAYCRAFT — COGSWELL . wiil give a luneaeor. at the eburrt
Bev, H. L Moore wa- m WUmore
__________ loa-e-l CO invite one guest. The
The marriage of Miss Blandenia
Tuet-ley on business.
Sunday
night.
All
Endeavors
and
Canacy Superintendent was theMiss Doris Penis visited friends
gn-m of
.. honor About twenty-five
Uxingtoo
,
Wer- present Mrs^Beulah
b>^«!k»

«hnnl .ojp ..r,
anil pep peHs pracQced.
■'•jr?
... .,o

:-v

0

I.

•.)

and Anna Jane Day sponsored the -iay Octobes 4lh.. and
ffhe (airistian Churcr.e- '/ the.
it*me»-_for the evenings entertamtheir many fnends.
Kentucky are holding a
aeot .School problems were forgoU
c^vfeli IS the oaugbter o ;
•
..unvention at tne Flemings
I ter- for the time beirr. A real lunch. Mr-. Mary traycr^t
|
ci.-afch .a i’riday o;'
rr.^-i-j-l:ng ho' dogs, was -lerc^
for the last year has been employed
.ttheSelby^hoe «toty=nLontoo.|,,^^ at 7o:d.> o’c’..-k. >rominehr
SHOWER
Ohio. Mr Cogswell IS the -OB of Mr.
and every
U,e
and
Mrs.
Joe
Cogswell
pf
CogswelL
^
\ -bower party was given

”3

WANTCO
MA-N WANTED fi
Route of 80e famifiaa. Wrlw t
Bawkigk. Dept. EYl 17X SA. 1
ooft. Cl.
MALE HELP WANTED
RELIABLE MAN WANTED
tall aa farmara. Maka ay to fit S
day. Na < _________ ___ ______
ad. Write MdNESS. Ca>dM^
Freeport. lUtaois.
DEALEES WA.STED-BEAL BITS
-NESS OPPOBTL'NITY.
place several live wide awake i
in 11 profiUble business seUing d
u, farmers in your home
Write qaiekiv for fre, eata
<. r HEBERLTNC COMPANY. |
Dept

Billie were shopping in Lexington'
.^aiuruay.
Mrs. Oscar Patrick had a-.h,. week en.t Mrs. Thelma Arnett
4atightrr ' Ella Mae., uf Mt.
.terbng.
Dick Montjoy a-a- a iiaitor in
Sunday.

home ..f Mr and Mrs. KeUum Fan;
n;;i ir hon3>e „f Mr. and Mr-. Ralph
Mrs Wood before her mar
riage being Mias Ivo^y Richardson
Linibcrt. Those present were Mrs.

considered. A specml unified pmMrs. J, ,A. Amburgy bad.
ENTERS HOSPITAL
of prumono'i i- being develop- -►r Wi-dm-»d:iy. Mr> I -;
Mrs. A- T Tatum will spend the:
the ehuren work The -local Grayson, and Mrs. Scis.y Stewaxeek-«nd with her husband
.-hrisiian church wiil have a large
f Oearfield.
Huntington. W. Va.. where he
delegation at the c-onvemioo. .
Mrs. Jesse Stewart, local teir---------------------phone operator was confined t<> he»n*irPdith Mrs A F White ■
“ attack of broncihal >
The constructivn of the new • • rr..- F.riday and Siitnr.ls-- n. m ,Jj imrtt-''.i« ftithnm. Mr..!t™«w-. ““-i
: :-iwer plant is w'eii under way. aa- - f illneas.
'
'
‘|
M'- (’ra FVai-y-aQd -or. Lea.'Ed:, Mr. Tafun: i, very much ipipr-ved. ; i-.K-ding to tbe rep- rt of W. H.'
Mise Gra^Crosthwaite. teae-ier
R;cc. supervwor of Iniildmse .and ■ in the puNi^'hool. spen^ the week
Mr. I.en Marton and daughter . '
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
rrnurds. The vasious com«tn*ction ' - n.|
her parents al-Cogsweli.
_____ __
Mr*. Ly.la Caudill and Mm. .Billj
• Dar.iea who have the contracrU Ky
and Mm. B. 0. Jones. Miss Beatrice 1 Lane attended the Teachers Confer-1 ^ . •ushing through aheao oi time 1
Mr. Tony Hackney was vwmmt
Van Ho^. Mrs. John Foreman. Missi ence at the Lniversity|pf Kentucky
i, n all prohabflityVin have Fniisb I frim.L- ver the week-ed\
.Alma .'^aander-. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar :n Le-tir-eton
. >n Saturday.
!j -d
-i; th
their contracts far in advance of [ - Mr. ami Mr*. Boy Holbrook and 1
Black Dr V C Marsh. Mis* Jessie
•.-ft- fire limit set.
] Mise Lydi
MePariand. Mr
Waifar
Adfcina. MOREHE^ WOMANS CLUB
'“'STafle wa. p’myeS*^’irf.“TFaitar
Tim Morebead Wotnair’. CluS wiU
r..-y
- nr- H !.. Aloore-tn
■ A-lkin- ar t r?-’oh Wood- Refresh- mgdi n«T W^nesday eveniftg^
the electrical power iine* ard
,•>«. i.ti, ia>t Friday ^ev: Moore’f
Many nice pre- the home of Mrs. Clark Lane.
• main.-, will besin ii: a -SWtlMr F
.Assisting hostesses wQl be Mr*OkiahRalpfa Hudson and Mrs. W. H Bice.
Thi.- plant brought aooat through
BRIDGE CLUB
*Miss Juanita Minish chairman of :he PWA. Bvesio Morebead Stale ca.
^ the Fort r.irfbt rhe current event, committee will
T-eacher- cJlliS^thi;* ,of beauty of
bn5g» club met for tnAseeond tinH be in charge of the orogrsm.
«t the home of Miss Nell Cas*ity^
on Bays -Avenue. .Assisting Miss
Ca-.-ify with the- entertaining wa*
M.'.J. .Ahiriey Biddle. There were
th.*ve tables and a guest table: those
fnebuded in Che guest table were:
M-;-dames Boland Armstrong, Era!« Jayne. Frank LaaghJtn. and Boy
fjjrnette. -A delightful luncheon was
’’"'^l.-ed bygibeii kmlifanu. -The prixeAnna Lee Martin and ecnsoUuoo
'V high score was awarded to Miss
-was mm f<> Mm. Mae Mtodowa.

NEED A BUCKET?
We ba-ve buckeU big *ad Imekets i
abort and bmckels UlL
We bare roaod bmeketa. b«t not s .
Bat we do fire yoo a sqoare deal whoa f*«
buckeU or anytkiag else frsma oa.
rw'a BE5It« aUijriko Y13»r

SOGMA COMMITTEE.
T!?' Ssciat
Committee of the
College met last Friday to make
•laal prMaratiena for homecoming.
■?1le coamittee was composed of the
president and a representaBve of
each ciub ^ the campus. The meet' ing wa^ spoesored by Miss Etta
PauUoa. chatrvmn of the committee

ATTENDS MEETING
Mrs. Masde Peters retBn)gd1i'ome |
Friday from Fort Gay. West Virgin- j
la. where she attended the funeral'
aervicea of her mother Mrs. Sipple. [
84. who. died Monday as a result of
a panlytse stroke, at the home* of
her daughter. Mrs. Billlps in HostiagtM. Mn. Sipple was nrired by
seveu children.

young
MOTHERS
_ for Mildness
_ for Bett^ Taste

"s

■

«•■

.iiAeifckk.i-.:*'

